To meet the demand for increased production, higher productivity has beencarried out based on the following targets at Chiba N0.4 Sinter Plant of Kawasaki Steel Corp.: 1 ) Maintenance of high bed height operation by ensuring stable permeability in the sinter bed, 2) Cost saving sinter production through improvementof sinter yeild, and 3) Maintenance of low Si02 operation.
1 OOJapan.
(Received on October 12, 1990 ; accepted in the final form on Jantiary 25, 1991) To meet the demand for increased production, higher productivity has beencarried out based on the following targets at Chiba N0. For uniform sintering, further improvement as shownbelow, has been implemented to reduce variations in raw material ignition temperature : (1) As shown in Fig. 4 (1) 
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